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T R I A L  T I T L E :  W i l d  o a t  c o n t r o l  w i t h  H o e g r a s s  w i t h  a n d  w i t h o u t  oil 
T R I A L  NUMBER: 87N0108 
O F F I C E R S :  R .  M a d i n ,  J .  Buckley 
CO-OPERATOR: R .  L u d g a t e  L O C A T I O N :  Hammersley 
Siding 
CROP: A r o o n a  w h e a t  DATE SOWN: L a t e  M a y  1987 
S O I L  T Y P E :  R e d / b r o w n  c l a y  BLANKET TREATMENT: Nil 
loam 
GROUND P R E P A R A T I O N :  Cultivated 
EXPERIMENTAL D E S I G N :  R a n d o m i z e d  c o m p l e t e  blocks 
PLOT S I Z E :  3 0  in x 3 in 
HARVESTING:  H e g i  3 0  m x 1 . 2 5  m D e c e m b e r  1 2 ,  1987 
SPRAYING DETAILS: 
SPRAYING D A T E :  J u n e  3 0 ,  1 9 8 7  T I M E :  1 2 . 0 0  - 2 . 3 0  pm 
EQUIPMENT: T o y o t a  D u a l  C a b  NOZZLE T Y P E :  110015LP 
PRESSURE: .  1 8 0  K p a  V O L U M E : :  7 3  L/ha 
WIND S P E E D :  0 - 5  k p h  D I R E C T I O N  N-NW 
TEMPERATURES: DRY:  1 8 ° C  WET: 1 6 ° C  R H :  82% 
MOISTURE:  SURFACE:  D a m p  D E P T H :  Damp 
CHEMICAL: H o e g r a s s ,  G r a s p ,  Combine 
A D D I T I V E S :  C r o p  o i l ,  w e t t i n g  agent 
CROP GROWTH S T A G E :  Z14/21-15/22 
WEED GROWTH S T A G E :  W i l d  o a t s  Z11-Z14 
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W i l d  o a t  c o n t r o l  w i t h  H o e g r a s s ,  C o m b i n e  a n d  G r a s p ,  w i t h  a n d  w i t h o u t  c r o p  oil 
Treatment % c r o p  d a m a g e  % WO c o n t r o l  WO p a n i c l e s / m 2  Y i e l d  kg/ha 
(Early 
rating) 
1 H o e g r a s s  0 . 5  L + WA - 37 116 1,408 
2 H o e g r a s s  0 . 7 5  L + WA 10 63 87 1,704 
3 H o e g r a s s  1 . 0  L + WA - 80 64 2,017 
4 H o e g r a s s  1 . 5  L + WA 10 88 59 2,125 
5 H o e g r a s s  2 . 0  L + WA - 92 27 2,376 
6 H o e g r a s s  0 . 5  L + Oil - 38 152 1,488 
7 H o e g r a s s  0 . 7 5  L + Oil 10 68 84 1,847 
8 H o e g r a s s  1 . 0  L + Oil 10 80 67 1,632 
9 H o e g r a s s  1 . 5  L + Oil 7 83 53 1,937 
10 H o e g r a s s  2 . 0  L + Oil 7 90 27 2,089 
11 C o m b i n e  2 . 0  L + WA 30 136 1,390 
12 C o m b i n e  2 . 0  L + Oil 17 182 1,112 
13 G r a s p  1 . 5  L + WA - 100 10 2,493 
14 G r a s p  1 . 5  L + Oil - 100 7 2,385 
15 Control - 0 265 681 
CV% 12.4 CV% 26 CV% 18 
LSD 13 LSD 38 LSD 520 
Comments  
A l l  t r e a t m e n t s  e x c e p t  C o m b i n e  + O i l  y i e l d e d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  b e t t e r  t h a n  the 
c o n t r o l .  C o n t r o l  o f  W i l d  O a t s  w i t h  G r a s p  w a s  s u p e r i o r  t o  m a n y  other 
t r e a t m e n t s  a n d  t h i s  w a s  r e f l e c t e d  i n  y i e l d .  C o m b i n e  a n d  t h e  l o w e r  r a t e s  of 
H o e g r a s s  y i e l d e d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l e s s  t h a n  t h e  G r a s p  a n d  h i g h e s t  Hoegrass 
r a t e s .  O i l  a d d i t i o n  h a d  n o  e f f e c t  o n  a n y  treatment. 
G r a s p  d i d  n o t  e x h i b i t  a n y  a p p a r e n t  c r o p  d a m a g e  i n  t h i s  t r i a l  b u t  was 
c h a r a c t e r i z e d  b y  a g r e e n i n g  o f  t h e  c r o p  a n d  s o m e  s t u n t i n g  i n  t h e  w h e e l  tracks. 
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T R I A L  T I T L E :  W i l d  o a t  c o n t r o l  i n  w h e a t  w i t h  H o e g r a s s  w i t h  and 
w i t h o u t  oil 
T R I A L  NUMBER: 87N0109 
O F F I C E R S :  R .  M a d i n ,  J .  Buckley 
CO-OPERATOR:  R & G H a s t i n g s ,  LOCATION:  Mawson 
M a w s  on 
CROP:  K u h n ,  w h e a t  DATE SOWN: J u n e  1 5 ,  1987 
S O I L  T Y P E :  R e d  b r o w n  g r i t t y  BLANKET TREATMENT:  A l l y  5 g/ha 
c l a y  l o a m  A u g u s t  1 1 ,  1987 
GROUND P R E P A R A T I O N :  S i n g l e  c u l t i v a t i o n ,  Spray.Seed 
EXPERIMENTAL D E S I G N :  R a n d o m i z e d  c o m p l e t e  blocks 
PLOT S I Z E :  4 0  m x 3 m 
HARVESTING:  H e g i  h a r v e s t e r  4 0  m x 1 . 2 5  m N o v e m b e r  2 4 ,  1987 
SPRAYING DETAILS: 
SPRAYING D A T E :  J u l y  1 4 ,  1 9 8 7  T I M E :  1 2 . 3 0  pm 
EQUIPMENT:  T o y o t a  D u a l  C a b  NOZZLE T Y P E :  11015LP 
P R E S S U R E :  1 8 0  k P a  VOLUME: 6 8  L/ha 
wTNn P F E f l  1 0 - 1 5  K m / h r  DIRECTION 
TEMPERATURES:  DRY: 1 6 . 5 ° C  WET: 1 2 . 0 ° C  R H :  59% 
M O I S T U R E :  SURFACE:  D r y  D E P T H :  Damp 
CHEMICAL:  H o e g r a s s ,  C o m b i n e ,  Grasp 
A D D I T I V E S :  O i l  - Ulvapron 
CROP GROWTH S T A G E :  Z14.3/21 
WEED GROWTH S T A G E :  W i l d  o a t s  14.2/22 
D o c k  1 0 - 1 5  c m  d i a m e t e r  (few) 
D o u b l e g e e  1 0 - 1 5  c m  d i a m e t e r  (few) 
G e r a n i u m  u p  t o  1 0  cm 
F u m i t o r y  small 
W i r e w e e d  small 
G e n e r a l l y  a l o w  d e n s i t y  o f  B L W ' s  w h i c h  w e r e  sprayed 
o u t  w i t h  A l l y  ( A u g u s t  1 1 ,  1987) 
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W i l d  o a t  c o n t r o l  i n  w h e a t  w i t h  H o e g r a s s  C o m b i n e  a n d  G r a s p  + c r o p  oil 
Treatment 
A u g u s t  1 1 ,  1987 
% c r o p  damage  % WO c o n t r o l  WO p a n i c l e s / m 2  Y i e l d  kg/ha 
(Early 
rating) 
1 H o e g r a s s  0 . 5  L + WA 10 73 22 1,813 
2 H o e g r a s s  0 . 7 5  L + WA 13 90 16 1,640 
3 H o e g r a s s  1 . 0  L + WA 10 90 8 1,933 
4 H o e g r a s s  1 . 5  L + WA 13 90 3 1,767 
5 H o e g r a s s  2 . 0  L + WA 12 90 6 1,973 
6 H o e g r a s s  0 . 5  L + Oil 10 ,77 10 1,747 
7 H o e g r a s s  0 . 7 5  L + Oil 8 78 5 1,860 
8 H o e g r a s s  1 . 0  L + Oil 17 90 4 1,920 
9 H o e g r a s s  1 . 5  L + Oil 13 83 8 1,920 
10 H o e g r a s s  2 . 0  L + Oil 13 90 3 1,907 
11 C o m b i n e  2 . 0  L + WA 7 40 37 1,760 
12 C o m b i n e  2 . 0  L + Oil 3 30 60 1,807 
13 G r a s p  1 . 5  L + WA 15 63 5 1,727 
14 G r a s p  1 . 5  L + Oil 60 80 4 2,013 
15 Control 0 0 159 1,213 
CV% 45 CV% 20 CV% 92 CV% 9.4 
LSD 12 LSD 25 LSD 35 LSD 340 
Comment s  
A l l  t r e a t m e n t s  y i e l d e d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  b e t t e r  t h a n  t h e  c o n t r o l  h o w e v e r  t h e r e  was 
n o  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  h e r b i c i d e s ,  r a t e s  o f  u s e  o r  a d d i t i v e s .  T h e  exception 
b e i n g  0 . 7 5  L H o e g r a s s  + WA w h i c h  y i e l d e d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l e s s  t h a n  G r a s p  + oil. 
O i l s  d i d  n o t  c a u s e  i n c r e a s e d  c r o p  d a m a g e  e x c e p t  w h e n  a d d e d  t o  G r a s p .  T h i s  led 
t o  s e v e r e  c r o p  s t u n t i n g  h o w e v e r  s u b s e q u e n t  r e c o v e r y  a n d  e x c e l l e n t  w e e d  control 
a l l o w e d  t h e  f u l l  y i e l d  p o t e n t i a l  t o  b e  reached. 
C o m b i n e ,  w i t h  a n d  w i t h o u t  o i l  g a v e  i n f e r i o r  w i l d  o a t  c o n t r o l  c o m p a r e d  with 
m o s t  o t h e r  treatments. 
T h i s  t r i a l  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  l o w  r a t e s  o f  H o e g r a s s  c a n  g i v e  e x c e l l e n t  w i l d  oat 
c o n t r o l  a n d  c r o p  y i e l d  r e s p o n s e s .  O i l s  f a i l e d  t o  o f f e r  e n h a n c e d  c o n t r o l  or 
y i e l d  i n  a s i t u a t i o n  w h e r e  h e r b i c i d e s  a p p e a r e d  t o  b e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  active. 
T h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  t r i a l  s h o u l d  b e  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  87N0108. 
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